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UTKAL UNIVERSITY
VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4
E-Mail : di rectorcd cu u(a)gmail. com

NOTIFICATION

No.Arr- 111s (pty l'.1 I I n,, 
t2ozz Date: Oq.O€ )'>rt is notified for information of ail concerned that the as per therecommendation of the Affiriation committee Meeting herd on 23.3.2022, andsubsequent approval by the vice-chancellor on 19.04.2022 in exercising the powerunder clause 6(15) of odisha Universities Act, 1gB9 and ratified by the syndicate inits meeting held on 7.5.2022, the provisional affiiiation in +3 Science in English &MrL(o) with 129 seats each, in pcM with g0 seats 

"no 
cez *ift, 4g seats andHons in Physics & chemistry with 32 seats each anJ Hons in Mathematics with16 seats and Hons in Botany & Zoorogy with 24 seats each and provisionaraffiliation in +3 56;"nce in Engtish a rvriltol wigr increase of 12g seats to 176seats each' in PCM with increasl of 80 seats to 1'l2seats and cBZ with increase of 4gseats to 64 seats and Hons in physics, chemistry ,rJ corputer science with 32seats each and Hons in Mathematics with 16 seats and Hons in Botany & Zoorogywith 32 seats each for the sessio n 2019-20 & 2o2o-zl respectivery, to Katinga BharatiResidential (Degree) College, pira Baqzar, Gopalpur, tnfront of the Sadar potice

lll[ihS'"t-cuttack,Pin-753011, 
is sranted subject to futfiument of the ro,owins

1. 
I;;,,,X"T:,;f,, 

or"^^:,:::,rred on the basis of universfty syilabus for physics,Chemistry, Botany Zoology.
2.

3.

Laboratory facirities to be strengthen in physics, chemistry, Botany & Zoorogy.ln chemistry more regents to be procured for raboratorv pir.tLrr purpose.

The compliance report regarding fulfillment of the conditions compliedwithin six months from the date-of issJe .iinir ."tiiication. Failing which the
fiij,,""f:dril 

stand disaffiriaiJ rr-p", status rga oio.u.F. statute,lsso without
SUBJECT(S)

+3 science in-English& MIL (o).with 128 seats each, in pcM with g0 seats andCBZ with 48 seats JnO Hons-in-hhysics a Cnlrrrirv with 32 seats each andHons in Mathematics_ with 16 seais ,rq-ir-gil-; Eo,Zd*? zoorogy with24seats eachand Provisional affiliation in *g s=cie;ce in engrish- &'tvt'tt-1o; *itn increase of 12gseats to 176seats-each, in pcM ;ih increasJ 
"r ao'seats to112 seats and cBZw*h increase of 4g seais to oi seaq an9 Hons in nnyli.r,.chemistry and computerscience with 32 seats each ,nJ-non. in Mathematils with 16 seats and Hons inBotany & Zoorogy with 32 ."ri. 

"r.n 
f;;th" session 2o1g-zo & 2o2o_21.

BY ORDER

@nr#upo>?
DIRECTdR,I /

coLLEGE DEVELopttiENT couNctl
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I"fi'1ft:l;JJi31i0' 1+l7[, /2022 Date: cq ^o 6 2>
i'i!iliff5fl" Iflil]T B[il1tff],:;;]'fl[?;?1"", correse, pira Baqzar, Goparpur, rnrront or
2' The Joint secret3v i9 oort.,--Cov-i'of odisha, Education Department, Bhubaneswar;3. The Director, Higher eor."tion, ciji.n", Bhubaneswar;4. The Controller of 

-gxaminati".., 
Ut-f,rf University;5. The Regionar Director, goucation, unit-rr, n.no['N"gur, Bhubaneswar_7S1009;for information and n"."r.rry-".i,on. , ------.\

Ve*^rt*w- OVlot"l-
..LLEGE T=?EISIflE* Jour.,..

I"f,U 
Nn 111e(p0/ lTllV Do22 Date: ccl L,.>L

i, il: .t"".?:?ir:5ff1,=J3#lflt';il ji:llfl,1rr(B)^/r or secrions/c D C Unit/ Utkar Universty;

3r,::: irlll",',i3',; l;"tlffr:i![:ll"fuHli,.'.'ir,*,, Universitv, ror inrormation and requested ro

@2r^Lt*/,\-p- _o>flu "?
DIRECTOR,

COLLEGE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
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